Household, counting house, clerk of. See Grenefeld, John.

....., esquires of, 6, 25, 26, 62, 149, 152, 185, 456. See also Lewis ap Meredith.

....., yeomen of. See Bedyll, Walter; Dovour, Alexander; Lee, Robert; Warde, Thomas.

....., gate of, barber's booths at, 83.

....., gentlemen of, 500, 542. See also York, William.

....., grand master of. See Butler, Ralph, lord Sudely.

....., hall of, marshals of. See Montgomery, Thomas; St. Loo, Nicholas.

....., serjeants of. See Elton, William; Hittoft, Thomas; Mone, John; Wilde, John.

....., yeomen of. See Bury, John; Spencer, Robert.

....., yeomen ushers of. See Bury, John; Reynold, John.

....., harbinger of. See Yerde, Thomas.

....., horses purveyed for, 8.

....., keepers of the arras and tapestry of. See Jenkyns, William; Stout, John.

....., kitchen of, 325.

....., clerk of. See Hardwyk, John.

....., master-cooks of. See Banham, John; Courney, John.

....., page of. See Williams, Geoffrey.

....., underclerk of. See Werham, Laurence.

....., yeoman of. See Derling, Robert.

....., market of, clerk of. 45, 258, 266, 523, 575.

....., Marshalsea of. 408.

....., coroners of. See Fairford, Alexander; Fairford, Robert; Green, John; Pille, Thomas de la.

....., marshal of, 62, 258, 266, 277.

....., clerks and criers of. See Langton, Henry; Thornholme, William.

Household, minstrels of, 42, 49, 130, 262, 512. See also Clyf, John; Haliday, Walter; Langton, William; Marshall, Robert; Maysham, William; Radcliffe, Thomas; Wyke, William.

....., minstrel trumpeters of, 505.

....., officers of the otterhunt. See Hardegrove, Thomas.

....., pantry of, serjeant of. See Barton, Thomas.

....., poultry of, 63, 125, 324, 400.

....., serjeant of. See Hale, Walter.


....., yeoman of. See Chamberlain, William.

....., robes of, groom of. See Carre, Tho mas.

....., page of. See Green, Robert.

....., serjeants of, 542.

....., saucery of, serjeants of. See Brown, Robert; Newenham, John.

....., scullery of, clerk of. See Hide, William.

....., serjeant of. See Gissing, Ivo.

....., spicery of, clerk of. See Pekke, William.

....., statutes of, 241.

....., steward of, 251, 258, 266, 277. See also Butler, Ralph, lord Sudeley.

....., tents and pavilions of, 103.

....., serjeants of. See Burgh, John; Burniture, Thomas; Pole, Geoffrey.

....., treasurer of. 35, 68, 71, 75, 84, 103, 118, 123, 134, 135, 174, 254, 546. See also Fenys, Roger, knight; Popham, John, knight; Stourton, John, knight.

....., appointments and commissions by bill of, 8, 63, 71, 112, 125, 212, 227, 241, 262, 309, 324, 400, 405, 407, 429, 506.

....., wardrobe of, 114, 546.